St. Jerome Church
131 Rohde, Cincinnati, Ohio

Fr. Thomas King, Pastor
In residence: Fr. Carl Wollering
Pastoral Administrator: Ron Kienzle
Office
5858 Kellogg Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230
(513) 231-7042
Office Hours:
1 – 5 PM Monday – Thursday
1 – 3 PM Friday

www.st-jerome-cinci.org
St. Vincent DePaul: (513) 624-3147

131 Rohde Avenue

Mass Schedule

All Saints Day
November 1, 2020

Saturday evening
5:00 PM
Sunday
9:30 AM
Tuesdays and First Fridays 7:30 PM
Reconciliation by appointment
Pregnancy assistance services (nationwide) 1-800-848-LOVE
Suicide Prevention Hotline (nationwide) 1-800-273-8255, (local) 513-281-CARE
Baptisms and Weddings: Call the Rectory (513) 231-7042
How to register at St. Jerome’s: New member registration packets are under the table to the right
as you leave church. Fill out the registration form and return that form by dropping it in the
collection basket, or mailing it to the Rectory at 5858 Kellogg Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45230. If
you have any questions, please call the Rectory at 231-7042

Date
Sat 10/31
Sun 11/1
Tue 11/3
Fri 11/6
Sat 11/7

Time
5:00 PM
9:30 AM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
5:00 PM

Mass Schedule
Intention
Michael Link
Our Friends Who Died This Past Year
Ms. Janet Frank
Joan Rogers
Ed Whalen

Petitioner
Tim and Karen Hogan
Brother Julian Lane
Tim and Karen Hogan

George and Mary Sue
Kamphaus
Tue 11/10
7:30 PM Rev. James Cuneo
CFP Franciscan Brothers
th
th
Minister Assignments November 7 and 8 , 2020
Communion
Date/Time
Lector
Servers
Ushers
Minister
Saturday 11/7
Jim Lawrence
None
Charlie Hoh
Ron Hermann
5:00 PM
Sunday 11/8
Norm Klotz
None
Sarah Chapman
Aaron Robinson
9:30 AM
What’s Happening?
Sunday
11/1 2:00 AM
Daylight Saving Time Ends – set clocks back 1 hour
Sunday
11/1
The Solemnity of All Saints
Friday
11/6 7:30 PM
First Friday Mass in church
Saturday
11/7 5:00 PM
Second collection for Catholic Relief Services (p.4)
Sunday
11/8 9:30 AM
Second collection for Catholic Relief Services (p.4)
Sun 11/8

9:30 AM Walt Ruther

Collections October 24th and 25th, 2020

$1,696.00

Thank you very much!

Prayer of Spiritual Communion for Those Who Cannot Attend Mass
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the most Blessed Sacrament. I love You above
all things and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot now receive You
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already
there, and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

"Know this: just as the wood of the ark saved the just from
drowning, so too, by the mystery of His wooden Cross, does Christ,
the Church’s God and King, save us from drowning in the sea of
this world. In the symbol of a thing made of wood He gave
human beings a foreshadowing of both the judgment to come
and the salvation of the just." — St. Augustine
Our Pope Gets Bad Press

You’ve probably noticed that the mainstream media gets a lot of
news wrong. Usually, it is not so much that it’s wrong but that
they’ve applied their own liberal interpretation to events, behaviors,
and the words of people they do not favor. Among the organizations
the media don’t like is the Catholic Church.
Recently, many of the major news outlets reported that Pope
Francis approved of gay marriage and homosexuality. That opinion
is patently false. He has spoken out many times against same-sex
unions and homosexuality. The Church’s teaching about marriage being between one man
and one woman has remained unchanged during the two-thousand years of its existence.
Saint Pope John Paul II was very clear about that in his book Man and Woman He Created
Them: A Theology of the Body.
What the pope did say was that no one should be excluded from society, our Church
family, or our love. They should not, he said, “be made to feel miserable.” Jesus
commanded us to love our neighbors – all of our neighbors.
Loving all persons does not mean that we must love all their behaviors. We are all
evangelists and it is our duty to live and preach God’s commandments. Often, “tolerance” is
not good. Our society and, unfortunately, many of us, have tolerated immoral behavior to
the extent that it has become far too commonplace. Still we must recognize the dignity of all
humans.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Mother Mary, we, your children of every
nation, turn to you in this pandemic. Our troubles are numerous; our
fears are great. Grant that we might deposit them at your feet, take
refuge in your Immaculate Heart, and obtain peace, healing, rescue,
And timely help in all our needs. You are our Mother. Pray for us to
your Son. Amen.

VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE DURING VOCATION AWARENESS WEEK: NOVEMBER 1-7

The men and women religious in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati are
coming together to provide a Virtual Open House to their
communities during the first week of November, Vocation Awareness
Week (Nov. 1-7). Whether you have been thinking about being a
priest, brother or sister for one week or for one year, this is a great
opportunity to meet and greet some awesome religious from different
communities and learn basic information about Consecrated Life.
For more information and the schedule of the different sessions, go to
this link www.tinyURL.com/CincyVAW .

"The goodness of God is the highest object of prayer, and
it reaches down to our lowest need. It quickens our soul
and gives it life, and makes it grow in grace and virtue."
— St. Julian of Norwich
Catholic Relief Services collection is next weekend.
For more than 75 years, CRS has been providing
expertise and compassion to the very poorest of our
brothers and sisters in more than 100 countries.
And it's because of you. When you give, you help fill
the bellies of young children so they can study hard
in school. You help prevent trafficking and provide
welcome kits for survivors. Your donations help mothers and babies
around the world receive nutritional care and health exams. Refugees find
safety and receive emergency assistance and trauma counseling. Farmers
learn innovative ways to plant and grow crops despite drought or disease.
And women find dignity in opportunities for savings and training.

"When you have free moments, go faithfully to
prayer. The good God is waiting for you there."
— St. Julie Billiart

